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R-Lee Girls Meet Millsap 
Tonijht In Regional Play
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Miss Kathy Jobe
Kathy Jobe Is New Extension Agent

Kathy Jobe, w ill as- ten, where she majored
sume the duties as Ex
tension Agent for Coke 
County April 1, replac
ing Fay Roe, who has 
retired from the p osi- 
t ion .
Miss Jobe, a 1977 gra

duate o f Taileton State 
University, is  the dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald G. Jobe o f Gra
ham.
IThlle attending Tarle-

Students Place 
In Math Meet

Six math students par
ticipated in the Stam,- 
ford Academic Meet last 
Saturday and took tests 
in number sense and wr
itten mathematics. It 
was the largest meet 
the Robert Lee students 
have participated in 
this year with more th
an 1200 students taking 
part in various UIL 
contest from fourth 
grade to 12th grade le 
vel.

David Lackey ŵ as 3rd 
in junior mathemiatics 
and tied  for 8th in ve
teran num»ber sense; Bo
bby P h illips , 9th in 
freshman math and 18th 
in novice number sense; 
Tanya Grun, 2nd in eig
hth grade math; Kenda 
Rasco, 12th in number 
sense and tied for 16th 
in eighth grade math; 
Dee Anna Key, 12th in 
eighth grade math; Su
san Ash, 19th in eighth 
grade math.
Danny Vaughn, sponsor 

for the math contests, 
said the next meet in 
which the students w ill 
participate w ill be at 
Santa Anna on March 18. 
The d is tr ic t  meet w ill 
be at Wall on April 8.

in home economiics Mrs, 
uobe was a member o f 
the student senate,
Rho lota Delta, and 
secretary of the agri
culture club. She was 
on the distinguished
student l i s t  and grad
uated w'ith honors.
Miss Jobe is  presently 

an extension assistant 
in the Nolan County o f
f ic e  where she is work
ing with Mrs. Mary Lou 
Rowland, County Exten
sion agent.

Robert Lee High School 
g ir ls  basketball team 
advanced a step further 
Tuesday night in their 
quest for  the top spot 
in Class A basketball 
competition in Texas.
The g ir ls  won the b i

d is tr ic t  championship 
when they defeated 
Goldthwaite 57-36 in a 
game played at Brown- 
wood. The win qualifies 
the g ir ls  for  regional 
competition. They w ill 
travel to Denton Fri
day fo r  a game at 8:30 
p.m. against Millsap. 
The winner o f that con
test w ill play the win
ner o f the Cooper-Arch
er City game on Satur
day to determine who 
w ill represent the re
gion in the state tour
nament at Austin.

The RLHS g ir ls  domi
nated Goldthwaite a l l  
the way, rushing to a 
30-18 lead at halftime. 
They held onto the ad
vantage throughout the 
second half to make the 
score 57-36. They now

have a 31-2 season re
cord.
Making points for the 

team were Vicki Gartman 
with 24; Stella Bickley 
sank 21 points; Lisa 
Devoll h it fo r  10 poin
ts ; and Karen Rasco 
added 2. Outstanding 
performances at guard 
positions were turned 
in by Carla Wojtek, 
Cindy Walker and Deb
bie Askins, according 
to Coach Ronnie Ruff. 
They held Goldthwaite 
to six  f ie ld  goals 
in each half.

DEFEAT WALL
The g ir ls  earned the 

chance to battle  Gold
thwaite Friday night 
o f last week when they 
traveled to Ballinger 
for a p layoff game with 
WclI I  fo r  the D istr ict

9-A championship. It 
wasn't exactly a slaug
hter, but Robert Lee 
downed their closest 
9-A rivals 76-67. The 
Wall lassies handed the 
Robert Lee g ir ls  their 
only loss in conference 
play and took the cham
pionship o f the f ir s t  
h a lf, necessitating a 
p layoff.
Gartman led the attack 

against Wall with 28 
points; Devoll was 
close behind with 27; 
and Bickley hit for  the 
other 21 points.
A crowd of fans is  ex

pected to travel to 
Denton for the game to— 
night. Robert Lee back
ers are pushing for 
their team to make it  
a l l  the way to play in 
the b ig  game at Austin.

Program Planned Monday to Observe 
Public Schools Week in Robert Lee

Public Schools Week 
w ill  be observed in the 
Robert Lee Schools next 
week, with v is ita tion

Girls Scout Say 
Thanks for Help

The Junior Girl Scouts 
and Brownies w’ould like 
to thank the community 
o f Robert Lee for mak- . 
ing their cookie sale 
a huge success. They 
sold 852 boxes in a ll .
Any g ir l  se llin g  48 

boxes or more w ill re
ceive a cookie patch. 
The Junior Scouts re
ceiving this patch are 
Dana Anthony, Tancie 
B ell, Kim Casey, Sheii 
Ebenstein, Julia Grun 
and Carrath Metcalf.
The Brownies are Debbie 
B ell, Tracy Boykin, 
Tracy Hubbard, Johanna 
Service and K risti 
Wrinkle. There is  also 
one g ir l receiving h, 
of her campership fee 
w'hich is paid for her 
se llin g  108 boxes o f 
cookies. She is  Tancie 
Bell.

"Thanks again for sup
porting the loca l Girl 
Scouts," said a leader.

I i
/-

Call In Your 
News-453-243 3

SOPHOMORE FAVORITES— Selected by th e ir  c la s s 
mates as c la s s  fa v o rite s  are sophomores Jana 
Hood and B rett C la rk . Jana is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hood and B rett is  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casey.

o f parents and friends 
invited a l l  during the 
week and a special pro
gram Monday night.
Supt. Jimmy Bickley 

said Monday that every
one is  welcome to v is it  
the school classrooms 
and other fa c i l i t ie s  at 
any time, but a special 
invitation is  extended 
during Public Schools ‘ 
Week.
The program Monday 

night w ill feature a 
number o f selections 
by the Robert Lee Steer 
Band under the d irect
ion o f George Strick
land. Following the 
musical program, re
freshments w ill be ser
ved in the school cafe
teria  and there w ill be 
plenty o f opportunity 
for those present to 
v is it  with each other; 
and with teachers and 
administrators. The 
program w ill begin at 
7 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.
Public Schools Week is 

held each year by local 
schools in cooperation 
with Texas Masonic bo
d ies, the Texas State 
Teachers Association 
and other education- 
related organizations.
Supt. Bickley urged 

everyone to attend the 
Monday night program 
and to v is it  class
rooms during the spe
c ia l week.
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By
U. S. Representative
Bob Krueger
Inflation and 
the Budget

WASHINGTON— Inflation, that seemingly unavoidable 
and growing scar which so blatantly mars the face of 
the American economy, has for several years been a 
major concern of us all.

But a recent statewide poll reveals that inflation now is 
the single issue triggering more concern than any other 
confronting Texans.

Ironically, inflation, for the first time, surpassed the 
energy issue as the one seen as the most severe by the 
more than 600 persons talked with in the statewide 
sampling earlier this month.

In fact, 63 percent of the Texans polled listed inflation 
as the problem foremost on their minds.

The irony of inflation surpassing energy is that our 
shortage of domestic fuel supplies, which has caused our 
energy crisis, is also a direct cause of inflation.

In 1977, for instance, the United States imported from 
foreign nations $11 billion more in oil than we imported 
the previous year, adding to our enormous balance of 
payments deficit. And it is this deficit which has had a 
negative impact on the soundness of the dollar, which in 
turn has triggered an increasing rate of inflation.

The federal government, rather than dealing in a 
pragmatic manner with this problem, instead continues 
to perpetuate it with extravagant spending of the tax
payer’s money.

To attempt to halt the current pattern of run-away 
federal spending I will be proposing to this session of 
Congress an amendment that would put a freeze on the 
federal budget, which already stands at more than $500 
billion, with the exception of increases brought about by 
inflation or national emergency.

I am already receiving encouragement from colleagues 
in the House in the form of pledged support for the 
amendment and 1 am hopeful that the residents of Texas 
will join with me in this effort by communicating to their 
representatives in Washington their concern to curtail the 
automatic annual increases in federal spending, increases 
which are inflationary in themselves and which should 
be the subject of closer scrutiny rather than tokenly 
accepted.. ^

The major reason it is difficult, of course, to curb 
federal spending is because each individual congress
man, in most cases, is dedicated to do what he can for 
the people of his district and, in most cases, that means 
allocating dollars to projects important to the people of 
particular congressional districts.

But the time has come for Congress to think in terms 
of the long-range good of the country rather than the > 
short-term satisfaction of individual constituents— and 
combine courage and cautious judgment in the appro
priation of tax dollars.

Inflation has been robbing the mature of their savings, 
the young of their investment in the future— and all 
citizens of their confidence in the economic soundness of 
the country.

It hurts every citizen, and it must be stopped.

WHEN YOU NEED COMPLETE
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
For Your: HOME

AUTO
RANCH

CROPS
FARM

LIFE
TAX SHELTERS

WALDON MILLICAN
COKE-STERLING FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

Phone 4532812 ---- Home 453-2387

Coke County Courthouse 
was crowded Monday mor
ning when a jury panel 
reported for  duty in 
51st D istrict Court. A 
jury was selected to 
hear an insurance com
pensation case, Daniel 
K. Wilson vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Asso
ciation .
After about five  min

utes, a recess was ca l
led , the jury was dis
missed and Judge Earl 
Smith announced that 
the case had been set
tled.
Another insurance 

case. Granite State In
surance Company vs.
Jerry W. Gilbreath, 
which was scheduled to 
be heard, was settled 
out o f court late last 
week.

In a non-jury t r ia l, 
Isidro Minjarez was 
found guilty  o f the 
theft o f one head o f 
ca ttle . Sentencing w ill 
be done at a la ter date. 
Divorces were granted

to Lydia Minjarez San
chez and Eliseo Marti
nez Sanchez and to Mel
ba Gene Long and Otho 
Kyle Long.

/ ; 'Jj.

Some people used to believe 
that butterflies stole butter.

DIABETES ASSN. TO MEET
The Concho Valley 

Chapter o f the Ameri
can Diabetes Associa
tion w ill meet Tuesday, 
March 7, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Texas Room of 
the First City National 
Bank of San Angelo. Dr. 
Milton Williams w ill be 
guest speaker for the 
evening. The public is  
invited.

ATTENTIOK
TAXPAYERS

NEW OFFICE LOCATION 
In Trailer Across Street South 

Of Courthouse

Beginning Jar». 20th, I Will Be In 
My New Locatior» Mon. & Tues 

and Fri. & Sat., 9:00 to 5:00. '

O. T. COLVIN
PHONE 655-7683

Á - S í .

Americans drink about 415 
million cups of coffee a day 
and, according to The World 
Book Encyclopedia, annually 
consume about one-third of 
all the coffee in the world.

For winter pastures, Mol-Mix 
32’s special formulation pro
vides the minimum daily re
quirements as well as extra 
quality ingredients which make 
up for the déficiences in low- 
quality roughages. And it won’t 
freeze or get too thick . . .  even 
In the coldest temperatures.

M o l- M ia c
liquid supp lem ents 

LAWRENCE WRIGHT 
LIQUID FEED

RT. 2, MILES, TEXAS 
DROP IN OR CALI: 468-2972

.2 ^ >////
Ft

Saturday, Mará 11
Starts at 10 A M . at Our Store in Bronte

Everything (¡oes
CANNED GOODS — STAPLE GROCERIES 
DRUGS & SUNDRIES — TOBACCO GOODS 
FURNITURE & FIXTURES — OFFICE EQMT.
Grocery Items Will Be Divided Into Small Lots

Also Form Equipment, Boots, Trailers 
And Miscellaneous Items

You will have a chance to save big money on high quality groceries and other 
Items — MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND OUR AUCTION.

W I L L I E  R O M I N E  
Of Sweetwater, Auctioneer

CHARLES
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E

MR .& MRS. LUIS CHARLES AND FAMILY

T H A N K S  
F R I E N D S

•It is with regret that we announce, 
fw e will close Charles Country Stored 
j However, we feel it is the only! 
•thing to do since we will soon be 
[opening up the Texas Theatre. We  ̂
)wont to thank oil of you for youri 

generous patronage during our twoj 
f years of operating the store ond,< 
1 even more importon,t for your friend-1 
 ̂ ship. We hope to continue to serve ?
you in the future with our new busi-i 

I ness.

224 WEST MAIN BRONTE, TEXAS
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LOOK WHO’S NEW

Jennifer Lee Service 
was bom at 1:48 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, in 
West Coke County Hos
p ita l, She weighed 8 
pounds, 12% ounces and 
measured 21 1/8 inches 
long.

She is  the new daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Service and has a 
brother, Scott, who is  
4 years old , and a s is 
ter, Jeanne, who is  1% 
years old .
Her grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ser
v ice  Jr. o f Robert Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Alexander o f Ganado. 
Great-grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ser
v ice Sr. and Mrs. Vio
le t  Kirkpatrick o f Ro
bert Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
R.A. Hann o f Canyon 
Lake and Mrs. Gertrude 
Shaw o f Carlsbad.
Mrs. G.W. Alexander o f 

Lamesa is  the baby's 
great-great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gro
ss Jr. are parents o f 
a son bom at 10:10 a. 
m. Feb. 26 In West Coke 
County Hospital. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 12 
ounces and was 21 inch
es long. The Gross fam
i ly  formerly lived  in 
Robert Lee where he was 
minister o f the South- 
side Church o f Christ, 
but have lived  in Bal
linger for  several mon
ths.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis McCar
thy o f San Diego, C alif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Gross Sr. o f Chand
le r , Ariz. Great-grand
parents are Mrs. Ruth 
Brabant o f Stockton, 
C a l i f . , and Mrs. Nata
l i e  Striger o f  Kane,
111. The new baby has 
a great-great aunt, Mrs. 
Lettie Berry o f Jersey- 
v i l l e .  111.

Save Money, 
Conserve Energy

LIONS 
CLUB 

MEETING
1 — 3rd Tuesday 

of each rnonth — 7 P.A4. 
Lions Club Community Center

April 1 Elections 
Shaping Up As 
Deadline Fasses
The deadline for f i l 

ing for  a spot on the 
ba llots  to be used in 
April 1 elections has 
passed except for d i
rectors o f West Coke 
County Hospital Dis
t r ic t .  Wednesday was 
the deadline and the 
information to follow  
was taken Wednesday 
morning, so there are 
possibly other candi
dates who f i le d  a fter 
this story was written.
Two positions are to 

be f i l le d  on the board 
o f tm stees o f Robert 
Lee School. Three can
didates have f i le d , in
cluding an incumbent, 
Phil Ray, and W.L.
(Dub) Metcalf and Judy 
Williams. The other in
cumbent, Joe Ash, is 
not seeking reelection .

CITY ELECTION 
A contest developed 

this week in the c ity  
e lection  when two Ro
bert Lee women file d  
for  the position of 
councilmember. Larry 
Anderson f i le d  before 
last week's Observer 
was printed, and this 
week Lois Dunklin and 
A lice Beaty have f i le d  
for a place on the bal
lo t .
liilson Bryan, present

ly  serving on the coun
c i l ,  is  the only can
didate who has fi le d  
for  mayor. Present may
or, S. E. Adams, and 
councilman, Ben Cook, 
are not running for 
reelection .

HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
Names on the ticket 

fo r  d irector o f  West 
Coke County Hospital 
D istrict include Fern 
Havlns, Incumbent, Lar
ry Anderson and Curtis 
Walker. Terms of Foy 
Askins and Conrad Mll- 
lican  expire this year 
but they have not f ile d  
for  reelection . Candi
dates for  hospital d i
rector have until March 
7 to f i l e  for  a spot 
on the b a llo t .

COUNTY TRUSTEE 
County school tm stees 

whose terms expire this 
year have file d  for  re - 
e lection . W.D. McAdams, 
tm stee -a t-la rge , is  
the only one to be vot
ed on by voters o f Pre
cinct 1 and 3. B illy  
Joe Luckett and C.E. 
Arrott have f i le d  for 
iee lection  in Precinct 
2 and 4, respectively.
Absentee voting in 

a l l  the elections w ill 
be from March 13 throu
gh March 28.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE
Sauthside Church of Christ*

BIBLE STUDY  ........... 10;QD A.M. EVENING WORSHIP
WORSHIP ........................11:00 A.M. WED. BIBLE STUDY .

---- THE FRIENDLY CHURCH ----
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

6:30 P.M, 
7:00 P.M.

STOP - SHOP - SAVE
BANQUET POT PIES

Ice Cream
RICH'S AEROSOL TOFPING 
VIP WHIPPEE TOPPING

8 az. size 25c
Gandy's

5 Q t .
Bucket

9 az. can 69c 
9 az. crt. 49c

Pillsbury Bundt
$1.39

1 lb. bax 79c 
Ig. 2 lb. bax 99c 

3 az. jar $1.69

Cake Mix
KEEBLER CLUB CRACKERS 
KEEBLER ZESTA CRACKERS 
LIPTON'S INSTANT TEA

Maryland Club 
1 Lb. Can

Delmante Galden Cam, 303 size can 3 far $1.00 
Delmante Garden Sweet Peas, 303 size 3 far 89c 
Delmante Cut Green Beans, 303 size 3 for $1.00

Tomato J n k Libby's 
46 Oz. Can

Hunt's Tamata Sauce, 8 az. can 2 far 43c
MARINA TOILET TISSUE 4 rail pkg. 89c 
DRISTAN MIST 15 cc battle $1.59

Oi-Dri Towels Rail

Dankwarth German Sausage 
Gooch's Blue Ribbon Bacon

HUNT'S SNACK PACKS

ring $1.09 
1 lb. crt. thin $1.39
Dottie Lee 

2 for

4 can crt. 79c
PRICES EFFECTIVE /MARCH 3rd & 4th

MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. — WE SUPPLY OURSELVES

West Way
Grocery

lO m  A BB9HOP PHONE 4SS-‘i6Sl!

GROCERIES -  /MEATS -  DRUGS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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YOUNG W ELL SUPPLY
Kenneth Young - Owner

BRISTOW VENDING
Headquarters In this 

area fo r  a ll  types o f 
coin-operated vending 
machines is  the BRIS
TOW -VENDING at 1705 
North Chadboume in 
San Angelo, phone 653- 
7044 or, i f  no answer, 
949-3754. This loca lly  
owned and operated firm 
is  proud to be part o f 
the growing community

Terry  Bristow-Owners 
W.A. (Doc) Bristow-Owners

and they are doing 
their part by supply
ing merchants in a ll  
trades with the finest 
in vending machines and 
service.
BRISTOW VENDING has a 

complete assortment o f 
cold drinks, candy, 
cigarette, hot and cold 
food, co ffee , pastries, 
and other machines.

Y ou 'll appreciate the 
pro fits  the machines 
make and everyone w ill 
appreciate the conven
ience of having great 
food and snacks so 
close . The writers o f 
this 1978 Review urge 
you to contact this re
spected merchant today 
and find out more about 
the many p o ss ib ilit ie s  
o f vending machines!

For complete sales and 
service o f the world's 
finest pumps and i r r i 
gation equipment, see 
the Young Well Supply 
in San Angelo at 705 
So. Oakes, phone 655- 
8494.
The friendly people at 

this well-established 
concern feature Red 
Jacket Submerge pumps, 
long recognized as the 
standard o f the indus
try. They specia lize 
in individual analysis 
o f YOUR water problems 
and w ill custom design 
and Insta ll a system 
that w ill work for  your 
conditions!

As the established 
leaders in this area, 
this reputable firm 
can make your job in 
the f ie ld  a lo t  easier 
with the proper equip
ment. From parts to 
service to fast emer
gency rep a irs .. .th is  Is 
one pump company that 
won't le t  you down!

As the composer o f 
this 1978 Review we ur
ge ALL lo ca l farmers 
and ranchers to contact 
the Young Well Supply 
fo r  anything that re
quires the fin est in 
pumping equipment or 
service.

THREE RIVERS SHEET METAL

JEAN'S COLLEGE OF BEAUTY
Manager -  Beulah Jones

with their own shops, 
their own customers and 
their own pride!
Modem, s c ie n t if ic

For the sales -  ser
v ice and installation  
on any a ir  conditioning 
work, i t 's  THREE RIVERS 
SHEET METAL! This ex
perienced Contractor 
has the knowledge and 
the s k il l  to see the 
most complex design and 
insta llation  problem 
through to a successful 
conclusion. No wonder 
they're the preferred 
a ir conditioning con
tractor o f many leading 
builders and homeowners 
in the area.

John F ie ld s  - Owner
Located at 711 S. Oaks 

in San Angelo, phone 
653-5887, 655-4024, 
this "to ta l service" 
firm w ill  provide you 
with ALL of the facts 
before they begin. They 
fee l that i t 's  import
ant for  you to know 
just what's going to be 
Involved in achieving 
the desired result 
where YOUR a ir condi
tioning system is  con
cerned. Since they are 
authorized dealers for 
the famous YORK tempe

rature control systems, 
they can better design 
a unit to exactly f i l l  
your needs AND f i t  
your budget.
No job is  too big or 

too small fo r  th is team 
of a ir  conditioning ex
perts. The compilers of 
this 1978 Review would 
lik e  to remind you that, 
when i t  comes to a ir  
conditioning, i f  i t 's  
a complex job , i t 's  
going to take the Three 
Rivers Sheet Metal to 
see i t  through!

Leam the secrets o f 
award winning hair sty
ling  at Jean's College 
o f Beauty: one o f the 
area 's leading beauty 
schools.
Yes, a career in the 

exciting world o f cos
metology can be yours. 
Stop in at 918 North 
Chadboume in San Ange
lo  or ca ll 653-4585 to 
find out more about th
is  wonderful opportuni
ty!

I t 's  a great way to 
enjoy security and 
self-em plo3nnent for  the 
rest o f  your working 
days. Many o f  the grad
uates o f this fine 
school are now indepen
dent hair dressers.

teaching methods, the 
la test equipment, v is 
ual aids and profess
ional Inst m otors make 
Jean's College o f  Beau
ty a great place to 
leam . The low tu ition  
rates and acceptability  
for  other G.I. financ
ing are just a couple 
o f reasons why you  
should check into this 
fascinating career. The 
writers o f th is Consu
mer's Review urge a ll  
area residents to con
sider the many advan
tages o f being a pro
fessional hair s ty lis t .

HENSON'S LIVESTOCK HAULING
3 & 4 Deck Sheep - 2 & 3 Deck C a tt le  

C .L . (Tuck) Henson-Owners-Harold Henson
Livestock growers 

throughout the area 
rely on the quality 
service they get from 
HENSON’ S LIVESTOCK 
HAULING at 714 N. Bell 
in San Angelo, phone 
653-1434 (cr 655-6488 
or 653-4849), to handle 
a ll  o f their livestock  
transportation probl
ems. I t 's  the safer, 
better way to Insure

minimum weight loss 
during transport.
This well known firm 

specia lizes in hauling 
ca ttle , horses, sheep, 
hogs and other types 
of livestock . They fea
ture specially-equipped 
tm cks to accomodate 
your stock comfortably 
and safely  and employ 
only licensed, sk illed  
drivers and handlers.

Get your stock to mar
ket in a way that pays 
. . .n o t  costs! Go to 
HENSON'S LIVESTOCK HAUL- 
LING fo r  profitab le 
hauling and you won't 
regret i t !
The authors o f this 

Consumers Review are 
pleased to be able to 
recommend th is outstand
ing livestock  transpor
tation firm to a ll  o f 
our readers.

LAKEVIEW  CUSTOM CABINETS
B i l l  Mohler-Owner

For a kitchen th at's  a 
showplace o f beauty and 
convenience, contact 
the Lakevlew Custom 
cabinets at 3822 N.
Chadboume, phone 655- 
7510L This outstanding 
firm can renovate your 
existing kitchen or 
constm ct a beautiful 
new one in your new 
home! See the experts 
today and find out more 
about the d istin ctive  
designs available for  
YOUR kitchen.

Employing sk illed  cab
inet makers to handle 
the in sta lla tion  work

In this area, people 
have had to go to sev
eral d ifferent places 
to find the materials 
and too ls  they need to 
complete a building or 
remodeling project.
VJhen you stop at the 
BUILDERS SERVICE CO. at 
890 West 14th in San 
Angelo phone 653-6961, 
this is  no longer nec
essary because this 
fine firm carries eve-

BUILDERS SERVICE CO.
Don Haren - Manager 

"One Stop B u ild in g  S erv ice"  
rything you need.
They have one o f the 

area's largest assort
ments o f pre-flnished 
paneling in a wide se
lection  o f co lors , 
sty les, and price ran
ges. Cut lumber is  
available, too, and it  
comes in every size 
and grade imaginable.
Builders hardware, pai
nt, e le ctr ica l and 
plumbing fixtures can

ADVERTISEMENT

and featuring brand 
name products exclu
s ive ly , th is well 
known concern has won 
the approval o f leading 
Interior decorators 
and homeowners alike. 
They o ffe r  a huge se
lection  o f cabinets, 
hardware, b u ilt -in s , 
flo o r  m aterials, lig h t
ing fixtures and every
thing else you need to 
make YOUR kitchen a wo
rk o f art!
The writers o f this 

1978 Review suggest YOU 
c a ll  Lakevlew Custom 
Cabinets fo r  your ,next 
kitchen.

ADVERTISEMENT

also be found at this 
outstanding merchant.

So, no matter i f  you '
re building a house 
for your dog, or a new 
home for  your family, 
the editors o f this 
Consumers Review would 
lik e  to commend this 
quality-conscious firm 
for their e ffo rts  in 
making building an 
easier chore fo r  every
one!

Combine JELL-IT and yogurt 
for a delicious new salad

Dissolve 1 package (3 oz.) JELL-O® Brand Gelatin in 1 cup 
tx>iling water. Add cup cold water. Chill until slightly 
thickened: Blend in 1 container (8 oz.) yt>jiurt. Add 1 to 
\ / i  cups fruits (sliced bananas, canned sliced peaches, 
diced apple). Chill until set. Makes 4 to 6 servinijs.

For other excirinL̂  salad ideas, look for recipes in 
August and September women’s magazines.
li- ll'O  IS .1 rvm sU TcJ ir .iJcm .irk  •*! i  h-i k t , i | FoM s Corptir.rfum

icivi ,ii HihhIs C'orpiVr.iiimi
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», J

This Is one firm which 
has been in the recycl
ing business fo r  years. 
By re-using our scrap 
paper, we can prevent 
further dredging up of 
the earth in order to 
obtain new raw materi-, 
a ls , and this is  a big 
help to the ecology. 
I t 's  one o f the best 
ways to rid  the area o f 
unsightly scrap and 
waste paper and perform 
a service to the envi
ronment at the same 
time.
Dealing in newspaper, 

computer cards, corru

gated boxes and ledger 
paper, the ALLMAN WASTE 
PAPER COMPANY at 502 
Wool in San Angelo, 
phone 653-8957, w ill 
buy YOUR scrap paper 
for  cash.
I f  you have a business 

which discards scrap 
paper regularly, in 
very large quantities, 
make the most o f i t  by 
contacting this firm 
for  regular pick-up. 
Y ou 'll get paid fo r  the 
"waste" and y o u 'l l  
help out the environ
ment. The writers of 
this Consumers Message,

RICARDO'S

would lik e  to suggest 
that Everyone do his 
part in helping to c le 
an up our country by 
recycling that waste 
paper to ALLMAN WASTE 
PAPER COMPANY!

I f  your club, church 
group, or organization 
would lik e  to make some 
extra money, you should 
check with Mr. Allman 
and le t  him explain how 
he has worked with sev
eral groups and helped 
them in paper co lle c t 
ion programs to earn 
many dollars for  spe
c ia l projects.

"La comlda suprema!" 
That's what y o u 'l l  a l
ways find at the Ri
cardo ' s ! This out
standing Mexican resta
urant features a l l  o f 
the traditional south- 
of-the-border favorites 
cooked in the authentic 
manner. Bring the whole 
family for  a truly gre
at dinner. They're lo 
cated on Mertzon Hwy. 
(67 W.) in San Angelo, 
phone 949-8142.
Dine in the luxury and 

elegance o f Tony's com
bo. They have a liv e  
band Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday fo r  your

"D iscover The Taste  of Old Mexico"
Richard Ruentes, J r .  - Owner

dining and dancing p ie - popular t o r t i l la ) .  How 
asure. Family night is  
Monday and Tuesday,
American lunch plate 
daily and two banquet 
rooms.
Hearty combination 

dinners are available 
and your appetite is  
the only thing that wi
l l  stand in your way! 
Select from great tast
ing main dishes such as 
menudo, enchiladas, 
tacos and hueves ranch- 
eros. Y ou 'll also want 
to try some nachos (a 
d e lic io u s  plate o f mel
ted cheese and peppers 
eaten with the ever-

about that fantastic 
guacomale dip before 
the main course? What
ever you decide on, you 
can be assured that you 
are getting some o f the 
fin est Mexican food 
anywhere. Don't worry 
about the hot sauce.. .  
i t 's  served on the side 
and you season your 
food to your own taste! 
Make plans now to stop 

in at Ricardo's and 
enjoy a REAL Mexican 
dinner. The editors of 
th is Consumers Review 
suggest that y o u 'l l  
soom become a regular 
customer!

"Serv ice  With The 
Donna & George

You could just stop in 
for a quick coke, but 
happy eating are the 
by -words of the Sonic 
Drive-In in San Angelo. 
They're located at 527 
W. Beauregard, so when 
you're in a hurry, just 
stop by for  a delicious 
meal at a surprisingly 
low price. They feature 
several combinations of 
their mouthwatering 
extra—large hamburgers 
and cheeseburgers, and 
are glad to f ix  them in 
any combination you 
prefer.

Nothing is  cooked a- 
head of time to get co
ld or soggy at the So
nic Drive-In, so you 
are assured o f the 
freshest, hottest meal 
in town.
Be sure to order some 

o f their WORLD FAMOUS 
onion rings, prepared 
daily in their own 
spotless kitchen, or 
their golden brown

SONIC DRIVE-IN
Speed Of Sound" 
Abrams-Owners
french fr ie s . For a de
lig h tfu l variation, try 
their fantastic foo t- 
long coneys with fresh 
c h i l i  and, i f  you lik e , 
grated cheese.
Top o f f  your meal with 

one o f their fine dairy 
desserts, tr ip le -th ick  
shakes, sundaes, ice  
cream in a cup, or 
their "TWIST" in frozen 
con fection airles. I t 's  
chocolate and vanilla  
twisted together in a 
tasty combination.
A ll th is , along with 

a so ft drink to round 
out your dinner or a f
ter-movie snack, w ill 
prove to you, as we 
the editors already 
know, that you w ill a l
ways enjoy "HAPPY EAT
ING" along with "SER
VICE WITH THE SPEED OF 
SOUND".
For even faster ser

v ice , ca ll ahead phone 
653-9043. Your order 
w ill be ready to carry 
out when you get there.

TOM SULLIVAN & CO. REALTORS

HOUSE OF FIREPLACES
"Stop

During

What a better way to 
beautify your home AND 
save big money on heat
ing costs this winter 
than with a new f i r e 
place from HOUSE OF 
FIREPLACES? This fu ll  
lin e  firep lace  shop 
features a fu l l  lin e  of 
d istin ctive  firep laces 
fo r  any in terior deco
ration scheme. They 
feature the la test in 
gas-fired , free-stand
ing models with the sc

at Booths 65 & 66 March 8 
San Angelo's Stock Show & 

Owner - Benny N ichols
cent on beauty AND pra
c t ic a l  warmth. Come on 
in and see the giant 
display o f quality f i r 
eplaces, fixtures and 
accessories at 1121 
South Chadboume in San 
Angelo, phone 653-3140.

I f  you already have a 
firep lace  in your home, 
this is  the place to 
go for  practica l and 
decorative accessories, 
too. They feature a 
wide selection  o f cus-

-  12 
Rodeo"

tom mantles, grates, 
and irons, screens and 
other items for  enhanc
ing the appearance o f 
your firep lace .
The writers o f this 

Consumers Review would 
lik e  to compliment the 
management o f this f i r 
eplace specialty shop 
fo r  their fine products 
and their dedicated 
service to the communi
ty.

When you're looking 
around today's tough, 
c r i t ic a l  real estate 
market for  the best 
place to put your money 
trust the Tom Sullivan 
& Co. Realtors to help 
you find the home or 
property that YOU want! 
With o ffic e s  located 

at 1207 So. Bryant Blvd 
In San Angelo, phone 
653-2459, this respect
ed firm has more to o f
fe r  in terms o f l is t in 
gs and service. Whether 
you're looking for  a 
building s ite , a new 
home, an older house or 
vacation property.. .  
this is  the one to see 
FIRST! They are the 
developers o f Century 
Park San Angelo's ex
clusive River Develop

ment.
With some re a lis t ic  

prices and some d i l i 
gent e f fo r t , the Tom 
Sullivan & Co. Realtors 
can and w ill  find just 
What you 're looking for. 
They have access to 
property throughout the 
state and can assist 

• you in every conceiv
able manner. When it  
comes time to s e ll  your 
existing property, this 
reliab le  firm w ill get 
more for  you! Trust" 
them with ALL o f your 
real estate matters!
As the writers o f this 

1978 Review we heartily 
suggest that YOU con
tact this well-known 
firm for  ALL o f your 
real estate transac
tions.

L. CORTESE FLAG COMPANY
ELOY'S RADIO & TELEVISION

Eloy A. Rodriguez-Owner

Smart businessmen are 
discovering that eye
catching magnetic signs 
from the L. CORTESE 
FLAG COMPANY in San An
gelo at 1115 West Beau
regard, phone 653-4809, 
night phone 949-7738, 
are ju st what they've 
been looking fo r ! Be
sides the low in it ia l  
expense o f a durable 
magnetic sign, there is  
the added advantage o f 
being able to take it  
o f f  and on as often as 
you wish. For the part- 
time businessman, this

Custom Flag Maker 
is  a big plus! Here 
they also feature unus
ual and d ifferent g ift  
items featuring water 
beds, imported clothing 
from India, Sweet Baby 
Jane, Teas., e le ctr ic  
sox and T-shirt trans
fers . Also y o u 'l l  find 
bumper stick ers, leath
er goods, and black 
l l t e s  and posters.

I f  you 're in business, 
you know that advertis
ing pays! Some busines
ses, however, ju st can
't  afford to have their 
money wrapped up in ex-

ADVERTISEMENT

pensive, hand-lettered 
signs on their truck or 
car. I f  you 're in a pa
rttime business, this 
becomes doubly import
ant, because your busi
ness car is  usually 
your family car too!
Available in a ll  co lo 

rs, styles and designs, 
magnetic signs from the 
L. CORTESE FLAG COMPANY 
make sense for  the in
dependent businessman 
interested in saving 
money and gaining cus
tomers. The editors o f 
this 1978 Review think 
y o u 'll  be glad you did!

Quality television  re
pair starts with a 
phone ca ll to ELOY'S 
RADIO & TELEVISION at 
12 North Chadboume in 
San Angelo, phone 653- 
3542! This is  one o f 
the best known radio 
and television  service 
technicians in the area 
and they have the repu
tation to back i t  up.

Specialists in a ll  
makes and models, this 
re liab le  firm can re
pair most any make of 
te lev ision  expertly and* 
their prices are very 
competitive. Whether 
your set requires a mi
nor adjustment or pro-

ADVERTISEMENT

fessional tuning or a 
fu ll  scale overhaul.. .  
this is  the place to 
go!
Regardless o f what 

type o f T.V. or radio 
you have.. . they can 
handle the problem 
quickly, properly and 
at the least possible 
cost. This shop is  also 
the best place to ca ll 
when you need an expert 
antenna installation  
fo r  better reception.
The authors o f this 

Consumers Review sug
gest that you contact 
this well known te le 
vision service techni
cian for  any and a ll 
problems.
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PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS
"Chris Ertresvaag-Manager"

A & A HOUSE OF MEATS
Alex Guevara - Owners - A lfred  Leal 

Wholesale - R eta il

Don't le t  anyone kid 
you about who has the 
best pizza in town. 
People around these pa
rts know from experien
ce that the best pizza 
is  served by the PIZZA 
HUT with 3 locations: 
at 2424 Vandervinter, 
phone 949-0559, 1425 
North Chadboume, phone 
653-4239, and 3510 Kni
ckerbocker, phone 949- 
8509.
Through the use o f 

their guarded recipes 
and finest quality in
gredients this pizza 
restaurant o ffers  this 
area authentic old 
world pizza in many 
delicious flavors that 
you can either eat here 
in the quaint atmos
phere or take out to 
go.
The management here 

has made i t  a point to 
hire people he can

trust to give you f r i 
endly service and the 
prices are very reason
able.
They now feature a 

LUNCH SPECIAL MONDAY 
THRU FRIDAY FROM 11:30 
to 1:30, IT'S ALL THE 
PIZZA, CAVATINI AND SA
LAD YOU CAN EAT FOR 
ONLY $1.99. So, the 
next time you're in 
town shopping, be sure 
to stop in at the Pizza 
Hut. Your taste buds 
w ill be forever grate
fu l.
What would pizza be 

without your favorite 
so ft drinks?
For delicious pizza 

y o u 'll  return fo r  again 
and again, the compi
lers o f this 1978 Re
view heartily  suggest 
the Pizza Hut. We com
pliment them fo r  their 
fine food and friendly 
service.

The A & A House of 
Meats located at 2025 
Greenwood in San Ange
lo , phone 949-0235 is  
well known in this area 
fo r  their fine meats 
and excellent service.
They o ffe r  state in

spected meats, (whole
sale and re ta il)  fo r  
restaurants and hotels, 
special cuts o f your 
choice for barbecuing, 
broiling  and parties. 
They also have quarters 
and halves fo r  home 
freezers.
Regardless o f what you

WESTSÍDE NATIONAL BANK
Financial security 

doesn't come easily  for 
most o f us. We have to 
save fo r  i t  and manage 
our money wisely. In 
the San Angelo area, we 
have a friend who w ill  
help us with a ll  o f our 
money matters and we're 
talking about the WEST- 
SIDE NATIONAL BANK!
With o ffice s  conven

iently  located at 2909 
Sherwood Ave., in San 
Angelo phone 949-2805, 
th is is  one bank that 
won't le t  you down!

This bank has always 
been a major factor in 
the expansion and deve
lopment o f the busines
ses and agricu lturists

o f  the region and their 
trust has been rewarded 
by a strong, growing 
community that they're 
proud to be a part o f.

Checking and savings 
accounts, personal and 
business loans, safety 
deposit boxes, banking 
by mail, traveler 's  
checks and a host o f 
other convenient ser
vices are offered with 
a smile by your friend
ly , progressive WEST- 
SIDE NATIONAL BANK.
The writers o f this 

1978 Review, suggest 
that you stop in and 
find out about the man- 
y advantages that this 
fine bank has to o ffe r .

have to be cut and 
wrapped, the experts 
here at this meat pack
ing company can handle 
the job in the most pr
ofessional manner so 
that you get the most 
o f each particular cut 
o f meat, and cut the 
right way so that i t  
w ill be more tender. 
They w ill completely 
wrap i t  fo r  you and 
freeze i t .  A ll o f this 
w ill be done in the 
shortest time.
Through their Interest 

to select only the h i
ghest grade meat for

packing purposes, this 
company is  known for 
their delicious meats 
at r e a lis t ic  prices, 
and always very tender.
The editing s ta ff  o f 

this Consumers Review 
suggest to our readers 
that they le t  th is firm 
cut up their meat, and 
remember when looking, 
for  the best to buy 
they always select the 
fine meats from A & A 
House o f Meats. We re
commend the management 
for  their e ffo r ts  to 
serve our people honest
ly  and fa ir ly .

FARM BUREAU
This firm is  located 

at 207 N. Main in San 
Angelo, phone 653-1287. 
There is  no institution  
that is  conducted in 
the area, which is  de
serving o f more favor
able comment than this 
well known firm. Mem
bers o f Farm Bureau 
and subscribers to 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
have long looked to 
these concerns as serv
ing the best Interests 
o f the agricultural 
community with service 
and in tegrity . Farm 
Bureau was organized 
in the best interests 
o f the agricultural 
community and dedicated

Frank P ierce  - Manager
to free market prac
t ice s . Now, Farm Bu
reau Insurance is  avai
lab le  to urban as well 
as rural subscribers.
Each year the value 

o f Insurance is  more 
than ever recognized 
as shown by the ever 
increasing number o f 
p o lic ie s  that are w rit
ten. When in need o f 
anything in the insur
ance serv ice , you can 
do no better than to 
take your problems to 
th is re liab le  firm whc 
arc the loca l agents 
for  Farm Bureau, one 
o f the older and more 
respected firms in 
America. They meet the

needs o f the people in 
the most straight
forward and business
lik e  manner and o ffe r  
many protection plans 
to f i t  a l l  needs, in
cluding the farm and 
l ia b i l i t y  as well as 
auto, l i f e ,  d isa b ility  
and crop hall protec
tion . Farm Bureau In
surance is  qualified  
under the Keogh plan 
and has a retirement 
policy  available.

In writing this Con
sumers Review, we, the 
authors, are pleased 
to suggest that you 
contact the Farm Bureau 
Insurance for a ll in
surance needs.

BEN O'NEAL CENTURY REAL ESTATE
Ben O'Neal - Owner

WOOTEN PLUMBING & HEATING
Kenneth Helms & Wayne Wike-Owners

This prominent firm is  
located at 2902 W. Har
r is  in San Angelo, pho
ne 949-8541.

This is  one o f the 
most dependable real 
estate firms in this 
section o f the state 
o ffering  a ll  kinds of 
c ity  and country pro
perties, Your best in
vestment today is  real 
estate, regardless I f  
you Invest in a home-

s ite , farm or business 
location . They also 
have many income l i s t 
ings for a really  worth
while investment.

I f you have any real 
estate you would lik e  
to turn into cash, get 
in touch VJlth this 
realiable firm and 
they w ill  s e ll  this 
property as well as 
get true, market value 
for vou.

The Een O'Neal Century 
21 Real Estate extends 
an excellent service 
to the people o f this 
section with their un
derstanding and inte
rest in the growth of 
our section .
The editing s ta ff  o f 

this 1978 Review are 
more than glad to give 
them extended menticn, 
and invite our readers 
to contact them soom.

The Wooten Plumbing & 
Heating, located at 108 
N. Pierce in San Ange
lo ,  phone 949-3744, 
knows the plumbing and 
heating business tho
roughly. They don't 
"guess" at your prob
lems -  they "know" the 
answers. They are men 
who understand a ll  pha
ses o f th is  work and 
they keep up with the 
la test equipment and 
maintenance problems. 
They stand behind their 
work and w ill do a job 
in the shortest time 
possible. They under
stand that when you 
have a plumbing or hea
ting problem, you need 
someone immediately and 
cannot wait to have i t

taken care o f.
They o ffe r  you the 

best in plumbing and . 
heating fixtures and 
Insta llation , both com
mercial and residenti
a l. Repair jobs are 
given prompt attention 
at a fa ir  price.
You w ill  lik e  their 

employees and find 
them courteous and e f
f ic ie n t . I f  you want to 
do business with some
one you can tru st, be 
sure to ca ll them f ir s t .
The researchers o f 

this 1978 Review find 
i t  doubtful that you 
could find a more com
petent contractor. Call 
949-3744, y o u 'l l  be 
glad you did.

ADVERTISEMENT

FIRST TITLE COMPANY
Abraham Greenspan-Manager 

T it le  Insurance & A bstracts
The First T itle  Com

pany is  located at 117 
S. Randolph in San An
gelo. Phone 655-7685.
This firm has vast 

experience regarding 
land and the ownership 
o f land. Their school
ing and experience have 
made them fu lly  compe
tent in working out any 
problem o f t i t le s .  You 
need not experience 
d if f icu lty  in having 
matters cleared up. Wi
th every deta il o f in
formation at hand, the

experts in this o f f ic e  
take pride in doing the 
most e ffic ie n t  work 
possible. They are peo
ple who are chosen for  
their a b ility  to analy
ze carefu lly .
They o ffe r  t i t l e  in

surance and abstracts 
representing Stewart 
T itle  Guaranty Co., 
T itle  Insurance Company 
of Minnesota, First 
American T itle  Insu
rance Co., & Safeco 
T itle  Insurance Co.

I f  you're comtemplat-
ADVERTISEMENT

ing buying a piece o f 
property, or you are 
not sure about the t i t 
le  o f the property on 
which you l iv e ; the 
writers o f this Consum
ers Review could recom
mend nothing better 
than for  you to have 
them prepare a policy  
o f t i t l e  Insurance. We 
are certain that there, 
are no more re liab le  
authorities on these in
tr ica te  matters than 
the experts in this 
o f f ic e .
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In every agricultural 
region o f the United 
States there is  always 
the firm which stands 
strong lik e  a giant oak 
in the framework o f the 
farming community.
The people in our sec

tion o f Texas are inde
ed fortunate to have in 
their midst a lo ca lly  
owned and operated con
cern lik e  San-Tex Feed 
& Mineral Corp., loca t
ed at 1001 Pulliam St. 
in San Angelo, phone 
655-8906.
Since it s  beginning, 

this firm has aided 
s ign ifica n tly  in the 
economic advancement

Wes H il l  - Owner 
Wholesale - R eta il 

o f the region as a 
whole. They have stock 
sa lt , stock mineral, 
range cubes, pheno sa lt, 
protein block, true 
elements, custom blend
ing, deer and game 
blocks, and much more.

Because o f the con fi
dence with which loca l 
businessmen and farmers 
trade with them, San- 
Tex Feed & Mineral 
Corp. has continued to 
be one o f the more im
portant assets o f our 
community. Their un
questioned in tegrity , 
c re d ib ility , and devo
tion to customers, cou
pled with distinguished

fa ir  trade practices 
have bu ilt a reputation 
for them that w ill l in 
ger in the minds o f a ll  
thè citizens through
out the area for years 
to come.
We, the editors o f 

this Consumers Review 
salute the San-Tex Feed 
& Mineral Corp. as a 
model o f the American 
Free enterprise system, 
which continues to sta
nd ta l l  in a world o f 
crumbling values. We 
unconditionally declare 
that there is  no firm 
in this entire review 
more worthy o f extended 
mention than this one.

CORNELISON BROTHERS
Whether you have a 

dress, su it, or coat, 
you w ill find th is shop 
w ill clean i t  w ell.

The CORNELliSON BROTH
ERS, phone 9A9-1970, is  
located at 1900 Sher
wood Way in San Angelo, 
o ffers  a complete ser
vice in dry cleaning.
They o ffe r  re frigerat

ed storage, expert shi
rt laundering, a ltera
tions, pickup and d e li
very, and drive-up

Aubrey M ille r  - Manager
window service for your 
convenience.
Appearance does make 

a d ifference, and peo
ple who rea lize  th is , 
keep their clothes 
looking the part by 
having them cleaned 
and restored to their 
original freshness and 
sty le , by this shop. 
They know by experience 
and by science how to 
remove those spots that 
get on clothes in the

most unexpected manner. 
To have those spots re
moved sa fe ly , send your 
clothes to the CORNELI
SON BROTHERS CLEANERS, 
today.

In this Consumers Mes
sage we, the organizers 
wish to congratulate 
these veteran cleaners 
upon their success in 
serving this section 
w ell, at a l l  times, 
since 1908.

SUPER SPORTS INC.
D e a le r s  in  a l l  ty p e s

of sporting goods. Su
per Sports In c ., is  one 
o f the most popular 
stores In town. This 
well known shop fea - 

- Cures a ll  kinds o f 
equi;pment for  a l l  kinds 
o f sports, and they’ l l  
go out o f their way to 
show you some extra 
service.
Located at 3584 Knick

erbocker Rd. in South
west Plaza Shopping Cen

ter in San Angelo, pho
ne 944-2014, th is deal
er rea lly  knows value. 
They feature only the 
fin est brands avail
able because they know 
that you want to look 
and do your very best 
at your sport. There's 
a complete lin e  o f high 
quality clothing for  
a ll  types o f sports 
a c t iv it ie s  including 
tennis, g o lf , bowling, 
gymnastics, swimming

and many more. Y ou 'll 
do better when you've 
got the best equipment 
and clothing.
The authors o f this 

1978 Review would like 
to congratulate this 
outstanding firm for 
their fine selection  
o f quality sporting 
goods fo r  a ll  sports.
We think that y o u 'll  
enjoy doing business 
with the Super Sports 
In c .!

THE WAY BACK INN
June T a y lo r , 

Jan &
When the people of 

this area s it  back and 
relax in comfortable 
friendly surroundings 
to enjoy a mouth-water
ing, taste tempting 
dinner, they are pro
bably s itt in g  in the 
pleasant surroundings 
of The Way Back Inn lo 
cated on Mertzon Hwy. 
in San Angelo phone 
653-4930.
This well-known res

taurant is  known in 
this area as the finest 
place to obtain d e li
cious steak, seafood, 
prime r ib , or many of 
their fin e  dinners pre
pared exactly the way 
you want i t ,  and served

"One Of The F in est"
Now Family Managed by 

David & L a u r ie , B i l l  & Carylon Golden 
George Seward & Sam Daulong J r .
with a ll  the trimmings, goal in mind, and that

Enjoy the elegant and 
charming atmosphere, 
the courteous and per
sonal service, a com
plete wine ce lla r , the 
finest cock ta ils , and 
dine and dance to liv e  
entertainment. They 
also have banquet fa c i
l i t i e s  for  banquets, 
executive meetings, and 
wedding receptions upon 
request. You can dine 
in the main dining room 
or they have club mem
bership for  a very nom
inal fee.
When the management 

here decided to open, 
they had one primary

was to o ffe r  the people 
o f this area the finest 
food, served among f r i 
endly people in a plea
sant atmosphere, and 
always with the best 
service in town. The 
fact that they have ac
hieved just exactly 
that is  evidenced by 
the ever returning num
ber o f people that have 
made The Way Back Inn 
their place to dine.
The editing s ta ff  o f 

this Consumer's Review 
would lik e  to take this 
opportunity to recom
mend this restaurant to 
a ll  o f our readers.

R. S. Crouch 
Company

Known to leading b u il
ders as well as the 
general public, the R.
S. Crouch Company is  
widely regarded as the 
leading a ir condition
ing contractor in the 
area. Their many cus
tom installations of 
fine temperature con
tro l units serve'as 
their finest reference 
and YOU can benefit 
from their years of ex
perience!
With shop and o f f ic e  

fa c i l i t ie s  located at 
Hwy. 87 South in Wall, 
phone 655-1497, this 
quality-conscious con
tractor features expert 
design services as well 
as sk illed  installation  
and maintenance of a ll 
types of a ir condition
ing units. You may 
choose from individual 
room systems or tota lly  
integrated units to 
cool your entire home 
or o f f ic e .

Don' t put up with sub
standard temperature 
control equipment and 
service any longer.
Call the R.S. Crouch 
Company and find out 
how l i t t l e  the best 
rea lly  costs! The w rit
ers of th is 1978 Review 
think that y o u 'l l  be 
glad you did!

Affordable Rent 
& Leasing, Inc.

"Your Authorized Ford 
Rent Car System 

Member"
Gary Anstice-Manager 
Need a rental car? 

Check with the AFFORD
ABLE RENT & LEASING,
INC. at 2846 W. Harris 
in San Angelo, phone 
949-8549 and be plea
santly surprised at 
just how easily  i t  is  
to drive away in a new 
Ford!
At this prominent firm 

the customer comes 
f ir s t  and the employees 
know i t !  You w ill be 
treated graciously and 
with e ffic ien cy  from 
the f ir s t  phone ca ll to 
the time you drop o f f  
the car at your desti
nation.
Need a lease car? The

i r  "tota l service con
cept" means that they 
can also o ffe r  you the 
area 's lowest rates on 
short or long term 
leasing. Trucks, too!
So, whatever your needs 
in rental cars and 
tru ck s...see  the AF
FORDABLE RENT & LEAS
ING, INC. f ir s t !  The 
writers o f this Con
sumers Review can say 
with complete confi
dence that this is  one 
firm that w ill do the 
job for you...w ith a 
smile!

H. L. Lacy 
Liyestock Hauling

Harold Lacy-Owner
One of the areas best 

known businesses, H.L. 
LACY LIVESTOCK TRUCKING 
specializes in quality 
trucking o f sheep cat
t le , hay and feed.
Their tra ilers  are 50 
and 55 foot.
Located for your con

venience at 1519 Kober- 
lln  in San Angelo, 
phone 653-8407, this 
established firm speci
a lizes in the kind of 
service which keeps 
people coming back a- 
gain and again and 
te llin g  their friends. 
I t 's  this person to 
person recommendation 
that has earned the H.
L. LACY LIVESTOCK TRUC
KING their position as 
the loca l leader in 
trucking. Stop in to
day and see what we 
mean for yourself!

The editors o f this 
1978 Consumers Message 
urge a ll of our readers 
to make H.L. lACY LIVE
STOCK TRUCKING a leader 
in their f ie ld .

Lacy 
Carpet

Ed and Arthur 
Kasner-Owners

Big savings on a l l  ty
pes o f carpeting. That
's  what y o u 'll find at 
the Lacy Carpet Company 
where quality carpet is 
the name of the game! 
Lacy Carpet Company is 

located at 119 W. Two- 
hig in San Angelo, pho
ne 653-1965, and they 
feature one o f the are
a 's  largest and most 
complete selections of 
name brand carpeting 
for every room in your 
home or o f f ic e . The 
choice o f many leading 
builders and Interior 
decorators, this carpet 
outlet specializes in 
quality products from 
some o f the most res
pected carpet m ills in 
the country. They o ffe r  
complete service inclu
ding installation  and 
repairs, cleaning too. 
The Lacy Carpet Com

pany CAN save you money 
on carpets. Their vo l
ume buying p olicies and 
their remarkably low 
overhead are the rea
sons for the low prices. 
Don't buy ANY carpet 
until you've seen the 
selection  and the un
believably low prices 
at this leading carpet 
house.
The authors o f this 

1978 Review urge a ll  o f 
our readers to check 
with this leading car
pet supplier.. . f i r s t !

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT
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Castillo Livestock 
Hauling

Livestock buyers and 
farmers in the area 
know to get the finest 
livestock  hauling avai
lab le , they must ca ll 
GILBERT CASTILLO owner 
of C astillo  Livestock 
Hauling located at 135 
Paint Rock Rd. in San 
Angelo phone 655-7663.
These professionals of 

the hauling business 
know that their cargo 
must be delivered safe
ly  and quickly to it s  
destination so that the 
livestock  they are ha
uling w ill su ffer the 
least weight lo ss , whi
ch they know is  a c r i t 
ica l factor in this 
business.

Their lin e o f tractors 
and tra ile rs  are well 
maintained, and their 
drivers are thoroughly 
experienced in this 
f ie ld , which is  just a 
part o f  the reason that 
they have gained such 
popularity in this spe
cia lized  fie ld .

Don’ t gamble with in
experience and reputa
tion , contact this 
firm for the best your 
money can buy. Y ou 'll 
find that their charge 
is  fu lly  in lin e  with 
the job they do for 
you.

In this Consumer's Re
view, we, the ed itors, 
are pleased to mention 
this fine firm and sug
gest to our readers 
that they contact Cas
t i l l o  Livestock Hauling 
with confidence o f a 
job well done.

West-Side
Shamrock

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

RAILROAD
Ifacts

Studies show that energy 
could be saved if the trains 
on railroad routes that carry 
30 m illion  tons or more 
of freight each year ran on 
electric power. This is about 
10 percent of the U.S. rail
road structure — 22,000 miles 
carrying about 50 percent 
o f  the freight handled by 
American railroads.

If the U.S. railroad system 
were to be electrified, it 
w ould  mean m ore job s . 
About 2.5 million man-hours 
o f  em ploym ent w ould  be 
needed fo r  each 1,000-mile 
stretch to be electrified. The 
22 ,000  miles m entioned 
above would mean 55.million 
m an-hours. A ccord in g  to 
energy experts at General 
Electric, approximately the 
same level o f  m anpow er 
would be required to manu
facture the equipment needed 
for the change.♦ * *

Electrified railroad opera
tions provide the only prac
tical transportation means 
not dependent on oil-based 
fuels. Electrification could 
save tw o b illion  gallons of 
diesel fuel each year — the 
amount o f diesel fuel that 
will flow through the Alaska 
pipeline in its first year.

W.E. "Jew" Anthony 
Owner

I f  you're particular 
about your car, then 
you should be particu
lar about getting i t  
serviced. People throu
ghout our area go out 
o f their way to stop 
at the WEST-SIDE SHAM
ROCK SERVICE STATION, 
because they know that 
the expert repairmen 
are fam iliar with a ll  
makes and models and 
can handle most any 
repair needed.
The next time your car 

needs service, stop in 
at WEST-SIDE SHAMROCK 
SERVICE STATION in San 
Angelo at 1220 Garfield, 
or phone 949-6644 and 
make an appointment wir 
th the expert service 
technicians at this 
fu l l  service station.
No matter what type o f 

problem your automobile 
may have, they can f ix  
i t  fa st, right and in
expensively!
We, the editors o f th

is  1978 Review, would 
lik e  to ca ll the atten
tion o f the driving 
public to this fine 
service center, and 
suggest that you stop 
in soon fo r  a taste o f 
the best in automotive 
service.

Angelo Triple 'A' 
Muffler Shop

'Over 21 Years Experience' 
Does your car sound 

lik e  a AA fuel drag
ster! Maybe i t 's  time 
for you to v is it  the 
ANGELO TRIPLE "A" MUFF
LER SHOP and have a new 
muffler insta lled . I f  
you d idn 't know i t ,  a 
faulty exhause system 
robs power from your 
engine, adds greatly to 
a ir and noise pollu
tion and can be hazar
dous to passengers.
A quick stop at 227 

East Harris in San An
gelo, phone 653-2349, 
w ill le t  these profes- ' 
sionals check your car 
and recommend the exact 
replacement. A short 
insta llation  period, 
and you're back on the 
road in a safe, quiet 
car. They have, in 
stock, mufflers for 
most any model car or 
truck and w ill  in sta ll 
the proper unit while 
you wait.

I f  i t 's  performance 
you want, they have a 
fu l l  lin e  o f custom 
headers and dual ex
hause systems as well 
as pipe bending equip
ment to make any ex
hause system to your 
exact sp ecifica tion s.
The writers o f the 

Consumers Review re
commend the Angelo Tri
ple "A" Muffler Shop.

The Federal Land Bank 
Association is  known 
throughout the region 
as "the farmers' best 
friend". Their prompt, 
dependable service has 
helped many loca l grow
ers get their crop in 
without the usual f i 
nancial bind that the 
crucia l planting season 
forces on many.
Located at 122 South 

Irving in San Angelo 
phone 655-6202 with a

John E. M orris - Manager
branch o f f ic e  in Ball
inger (Mike Smith, Man
ager), phone 365-2223, 
the "farmers' financier" 
has been instrumental 
in the rural growth 
and development o f this 
area. They o ffe r  loans 
for  any worthwhile pur
pose to area growers. 
Included in their wide 
range o f services are 
loans such as real es
tate and mortgage loans. 
The Federal Land Bank

Association stands 
ready to assist the 
agricu lturist in time 
o f need and you can cor- 
unt on them to see you 
through when the 
going's tough!

The writers o f this 
Consumers Review sugge
st that ALL area farm
ers and ranchers get to 
know the friendly  peo
ple at this respected 
firm.

BRYAN CONCRETE
"Radio dispatched trucks to b e tte r  serve the area"  

Plants in B a llin g e r  & Robert Lee
Bryan Concrete's Busi

ness o f f i c e ,  located at 
1002 S. Koenlghelm 
Suite B in San Angelo 
(with plants in Robert 
Lee and Ballinger) 
phone (out o f town co l
le c t )  655-6771 or 655- 
6772 (nights, Sundays 
and Holidays 949-3121), 
o ffe rs  you prompt and 
dependable service in 
ready mixed concrete. 
This up-to-date con

cern furnishes a com
plete service o f high 
quality ready mixed 
concrete fo r  building 
construction. They have 
modem trucks for  tran
sporting and mixing

concrete in any quan
t ity  desired. This is  
a real convenience in 
building as i t  elim i
nates delay and assures 
a high quality, hard 
setting concrete.
The best o f service is  

provided the public o f 
th is area. No matter 
whether you have a 
large or small amount 
o f concrete work to be 
done, you w ill  find i t  
more convenient and 
far more economical to 
use Bryan Concrete.

Since they carry so 
many products, graded 
and sized gravel, ma

sonry sand, crushed 
rock, f i l l  material and 
much more, th is r e l i 
able firm usually has 
ju st the right products 
fo r  the job ! I f  you're 
a homeowner, c a ll  the 
"fast serv ice" sand and 
gravel company: Bryan 
Concrete.
The compilers o f this 

Consumers Review wish 
to say that this firm 
has more than ju s t if ie d  
it s  existence; as it s  
service in this f ie ld  
has proven to be an 
essential necessity to 
this area. Call Bryan 
Concrete for  d eta ils .

SAN ANGELO SUZUKI
" B u ilt  To Take The Country"

Earl Frederiksen  - Owners - Don Frederiksen
Freedom, fun and ex

citement can be accu
rately defined as a 
ride on a new Suzuki. 
More and more people, 
both young and old are 
finding this to be true 
today. The San Angelo 
Suzuki invites you to 
come in and take a ride, 
y o u 'l l  become a be liev 
er too.
The San Angelo Suzuki 

located at 3015 Sher
wood Way in San Angelo, 
phone 949-2453 (bike) 
or 949-7026 is  your 
authorized dealer for 
motorcycles and Suzuki 
off-the-road  mini-bikes.
On the street or on

the track these muscle 
machines can hold their 
own. They cost a mere 
pennies a day to opera
te and yet perform well 
enough to sa tis fy  even 
a professional c y c lis t . 
I f  your budget can 't 
stand the strain  o f a 
new bike, look over 
their fin e  selection  of 
used machines. A ll o f 
these bikes have been 
serviced and checked by 
a f ir s t -c la s s  mechanic 
and are sure to give 
you many, many miles o f 
pleasure.

Sometime or other 
everything on wheels

requires an adjustment 
or repair, so i f  your 
machine should require 
a tune-up or repair, 
bring i t  in to San An
gelo Suzuki. T hey 'll 
have you back on the 
street in no time and 
without a, huge repair 
b i l l .
We, the editors of 

this Consumer's Review 
recommend that everyone 
from "L ittle  Old Ladies' 
to Moto-Cross" competi
tion drivers, stop in 
at San Angelo Suzuki 
and rediscover the 
wonderful world o f 
wheels.

BILL CLARK INTERIORS
Interior design is n 't  

just something that 
anyone can do! A pro
perly designed inter
ior  requires the ser
vices o f an expert in 
the fie ld . Such a firm 
is  B ill  Clark Interiors 
at 2832 A 6e M Ave., in 
San Angelo, phone 949- 
4175!
Here's one in terior 

decorator who believes 
in complying with your 
wishes and offering  
suggestions to further

B in  C lark  - Owner
enhance YOUR basic de
corating ideas. They 
o ffe r  many lines of 
d istin ctive  products 
for you to choose from 
in the way o f furni
ture, draperies, car-

demands the best. They
're  not sa tis fied  un
t i l  you are and th e y 'll  
go out o f their way to 
insure a decorating 
scheme of versatile  
beauty and easy upkeep

peting, flo o r  coverings, for your home.
lighting fix tu res, and 
decorator accessories. 
Their biggest contri
bution, however, is  
their seemingly endless 
flow of ideas for  the 
beautifucation of your 
home or o f f i c e ! ! !

B ill  Clark Interiors
ADVERTISEMENT

The writers o f this 
1978 Review suggest th
at you contact this 
qualified  and w e ll-re - 
commended firm o f in
terior  designers when
ever you're contemplat
ing decorating or re
modeling.

ADVERTISEMENT



JACKSON HOUSE MOTEL
Chuck Beard - Manager
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For a rest o f a l i f e 
time» i t  *s the. JACKSON 
house MOTEL in San An
gelo, phone 653-1351. 
Easily accessible at 
402 West Beauregard, 
this top-rated motel 
is just the ticket fo r  
the road-weary traveler 
who needs rest, relax
ation and, above a l l ,  
the most peaceful, lux
urious surroundings 
possible.
You’ l l  find the accom

modations to be among 
the very finest with

City Lumber & 
Wholesale Inc.
John W. Duncan-Owner
Looking for  better 

prices on lumber and 
building materials? 
Check with the friendly 
people at City Liunber & 
Wholesale Inc. and find 
out what value in bu il
ding materials rea lly  
means, no matter i f  i t 
's  pieces or a carload. 
Conveniently located 

at 811 W. 14th in San 
Angelo, phone 653-1403 
( I f  Busy 653-5983), th
is  outstanding re ta il 
outlet has the se lect
ion, the service, and 
the low prices to draw 
customers from miles 
around! The highest 
quality o f lumber is
f e a t u r e d  a n d , you  a r e
always assured o f get
ting the best at this 
well respected firm.

They o ffe r  a complete 
custom aluminum window 
screen and storm door 
department. Complete 
remodeling serv ice , es
timated, material take 
o f f  and complete turn
key bid.
They are also known 

for their sheetrock, 
pl3nvood and roofing ma
teria ls  for  smart do- 
it-you rse lfers . Hard
ware? Tools? Paint and 
stains? This is  the 
place to g e t ’ em for 
less! Stop in the very 
next time you need any 
type o f lumber or b u il
ding materials! We, as 
the writers o f this 
Consumers Review, think 
y o u 'll  lik e  doing busi
ness with the City Lum
ber & Wholesale In c .!

ADVERTISEMENT

plenty o f free parking, 
spacious, w ell-ventila 
ted rooms and spotless 
baths. A stay at this 
hayen o f rest w ill lea
ve you ready to contin
ue your journey in 
great shape. The rates 
are very reasonable and 
the rooms are among the 
nicest anywhere.. .what 
more could you want?

Bring your wife here 
for an enjoyable "week
end honeymoon" away 
from the house. You bo-

Lindsey
Construction Co.

When service for which 
you cannot go window 
shopping such as septic 
tank in sta lla tion , lo t 
levelin g , lakes and 
ponds, dozer work, gra
ding, road building, 
p ipelines, dump truck 
work, top so il and f i l l  
d irt and fiberg lass , 
swimming pools and 
storm shelters is  need
ed, i t  then becomes 
more important to know 
the reputation o f the 
firm with which you do 
business. O.L. "Doc" 
Lindsey the owner o f 
Lindsey Construction 
Co. located at 202 E.
3rd (P.O. Box 3791) in 
San Angelo phone 653- 
4995 (Mobile 653-2006), 
is  a firm with which 
one can do business 
with confidence and as
surance o f receiving 
sa tisfa ction .
They know the business 

perfectly  and Insist 
that each job be per
fe c t . They employ only 
competent, well trained 
men who have the desire 
to please every custo
mer.

This firm is  favorably 
known for  prompt ser
v ice and fa ir  prices. 
Much o f their populari
ty is  due to the fact 
that they stand behind 
every job .
The composers o f this 

Consumers Review sug
gest that you consider 
th is re lia b le  firm.
We're sure you w ill  be 
pleased with any work 
Lindsey Construction 
Co. does for you.

th can relax and she 
w ill enjoy i t .

Plan now to stay at 
the JACKSON HOUSE MOTEL 
whenever you are in San 
Angelo. You're sure to 
enjoy your tr ip  a lo t 
more when you stay at 
one o f the n icest pla
ces in town.
The editor o f this 

Consumfers Review sug
gest that y o u 'l l  find 
the rooms, the service 
AND the rates at this 
fine motel to be the 
very best!

Angelo Placement 
Service

Connie G riffin-O w ner  
and

Don Sparrow-Manager
Looking for  work?

Don't be sa tis fied  with 
just a "job " when you 
can get started on 
your way to a reward
ing and profitab le  ca
reer. Call the Angelo 
Placement Service at 
3124 Sherwood Way Suite 
"F" in San Angelo, pho
ne 949-8514, and see 
how easily  you can f i t  
into the scheme o f th i
ngs with a good paying 
occupation with great 
p o s s ib ilit ie s  fo r  the 
future!
This w ell known em

ployment agency fea
tures a wide range o f 
positions fo r  people 
o f a l l  typ es.. .with a ll  
types o f experience. 
They maintain a good 
lis t in g  o f openings 
for  trainees which a l
low the person with 
lim ited experience to 
"earn as he learns" 
and work into a job 
with a real future!

The writers o f this 
1978 Review would lik e  
to take this opportuni
ty to extend our since
re congratulations to 
this fine firm for 
their e ffo rts  to help 
themselves through se
le ct iv e  employment as
sistance programs. I f  
you' re looking fo r  a 
fu tu re .. . look to the 
Angelo Placement Ser
v ice  to help!

Heartless
Texaco

In the San Angelo area 
which service station 
s t i l l  gives the kind of 
service that keeps cus
tomers coming in again 
and again? Heame's 
Texaco located at 302 
Pulliam, phone 653- 
3767, has been a " fu ll  
service" station for 
years and their custo
mers know i t !

Mrs. A.L. Heame, the 
owner features only

Custom B u ilt  Homes By
Biggerstaff

Construction
Homes that are bu ilt 

are not made with tan
gibles alone; there's a 
whole lo t  o f pride and 
quality mixed in with 
the wood and the cement. 
Homes bu ilt this way 
w ill give you much more 
than just sh e lter .. .  
th e y 'l l  give you a 
whole new sensation of 
L iving.. . Freedom.. . Se
cu r ity ... You see, at

quality Texaco products, the BIGGERSTAFF CON- 
thls is  one firm which 
refuses

ADVERTISEMENT
M ] m : T'être TMo cotuscip koots'ì-  Aî t> CML/xe ^

.Some people used to believe that cowslip roots cured headaches.

Jell-IT Magic
BRAND GELATIN

for your kids.
JELL'O* Gelatin on banana halves and top with whipped top
ping, nuts, and a cherry. For other terrific kids’ recipes, see

To score ^h it with a wobbly banana split, place scoops of 
’ ’ nd ti

ping, nuts, and-a cherry. For other te 
November women’s magazines for the new “Amazing Magical' 
Jell'O*' Desserts” cookbook offer.
Jell-O is a registered trademark of General Fix>ds Corpt>ration. 
©General FiK)ds Oirporation ! 977

âSergeanti
the p e! caæ  people

) 1977 Mtllvr-Morton Company, a substdiary of 
A H R o b in iC b . Rtchntood. Virginia 23230

to be in the 
gasoline business just 
for  the p ro fit  i f  it  
means sacrific in g  cus
tomer service. You can 
be assured o f a friend
ly  greeting, a clean 
windshield, under-the- 
hood service, and the 
lowest possible price 
at the pump that the 
wholesale demands w ill 
allow.
Drive on into Heame's 

Texaco and have your 
tank f i l le d .  We can 't 
promise that the gas 
w ill  be less expensive 
than anywhere e ls e . . .  
nobody can do that any
more. We do think you '
l l  notice  a big d if fe 
rence in service, thou
gh, and as the authors 
of th is Consumer’ s Re
view we urge a ll  o f our 
readers to give this 
station a chance to 
show you what the word 
"service" really  means!

W .C. Briley 
Insured Liyesfock 

Hauling
W.C. Briley-Owner

Let experience and a 
good reputation guide 
you to contracting the 
W.C. Briley Insured 
Livestock Hauling lo 
cated at 1621 Old Ball
inger Highway in San 
Angelo, phone 655-6177 
for  a l l  o f  your liv e 
stock hauling needs.
The management o f this 

concern has made i t  a 
point to give the very 
best service possible 
to every customer they 
haul fo r .
Their drivers are the 

best that can be ob
tained, they know that 
in this business, their 
livestock  must reach 
its  destination quickly 
and sa fely . Their de
pendability plays an 
Important part on the 
p ro fit  that their cus
tomers make.
Each unit they operate 

is  regularly maintained 
and ready for  the leng
th o f the tr ip . You can 
be assured that they 
w ill get there when it  
was estimated.

The writers of this
ADVERTISEMENT

STRUCTION, they build 
homes for  Great Ameri
cans . . . One' s Like You!
Call BIGGERSTAFF CON

STRUCTION today at 944- 
3511, or stop in at 
their o f f ic e  at 3 South 
A & M (P.O. Box 3097) 
San Angelo fo r  details 
and estimates on how 
you can make your dream 
home become a rea lity .

They o ffe r  quality 
construction at afford
able prices. Their 
homes are designed and 
bu ilt fo r  the individ
ual, are energy e f f i 
cien t, bu ilt in the 
c ity  or cotmtry, and 
they have FHA, VA and 
convential financing 
available. Gall fo r  an 
appraisal or estimate 
at no obligation .
We, the editors of 

this Consumers Review 
recommend to our read
ers that they see the 
experts at BIGGERSTAFF 
CONSTRUCTION for  their 
next home. We also 
thank BIGGERSTAFF CON
STRUCTION for doing 
their part in helping 
to continue the growth 
and development o f Tex
as by building homes 
fo r  Great Americans... 
ONE'S LIKE YOU!

1978 Review endorse the 
ethical p o lic ies  o f 
this reputable liv e 
stock hauling firm and 
recommend to the people 
o f this area that they 
contact the W.C. Briley 
Insured Livestock Haul
ing whenever in need o f 
a f ir s t  rate dependable 
hauling job .

ADVERTISEMENT

So says the VA...
IF YA POM'T WAMT To 

<30 TO COLLE6 E  THE V.A. 
WILL PAY YA TO ÚO  TO A 
 ̂ VOCATIOMAL “SOHOOL /

r r

Contact near'aat VA office 
(check your phone book) or 
a local veterans group.
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R-Lee Cit-izens 
Invited to Bronte 
Political Rally
Citizens o f the Robert 

Lee area have been ex
tended an invitation to 
attend an old fashioned 
p o lit ica l ra lly  at Br
onte Saturday afternoon. 
The ra lly  w ill feature 
an address by Nelson 
Wolff o f San Antonio, 
Democratic candidate 
for U.S. Representative 
for the 21st Congress
ional D istrict.
The ra lly  is  being 

held in conjunction 
with the Grand Opening 
o f the Bon Spoonts Gro
cery and Gas, a new 
convenience store on 
north Highway 277 in 
Bronte.
County, precinct, c ity , 

school and other can
didates are invited to 
participate in the ra l
ly , and a large crowd 
o f candidates as well 
as listeners is  expect
ed.
Spoonts is  also having 

a drawing to a free b i
cycle and television  
set following the ra l
ly . He invites a ll  his 
Robert Lee friends to 
attend the a ffa ir .

BAKE SALE MARCH 8
The Friends of the Li

brary w ill hold a bake 
sale Wednesday, March 
8, at 9 a.m. in front 
o f the Robert Lee Post 
O ffice.
There w ill be a meet

ing o f Friends o f the 
Library at 1 p.m. Fri
day, March 10, at the 
Coke County Library in 
Robert Lee.
A ll interested persons 

are invited to attend.

HOSPITAL NEWS
The follow ing admis

sions and dismissals 
were reported by the 
West Còke County Hos
p ita l:
Feb. 21: Truda Service 

admitted and Terry J. 
McCarty dismissed.
Feb. 22: No admissions. 

Truda Service dismissed.
Feb. 23: Ethel Green 

and Clarence Mitchell 
admitted. Randy Jo 
Parker dismissed.
Feb, 2A: Otto Wojtek 

admitted. AJLta Bilbo 
dismissed.

Feb. 25: Mary Jo Har
mon admitted. No dis
missals.

Feb. 26: Pat Gross, 
Scott William Gross 
and Trudie Farris ad
mitted. No dismissals.

Feb. 27: Chanda Mc- 
Broom admitted. Gene 
Hinnard and Ethel Green 
dismissed.
Feb. 28: Truda Service 

and Jennifer Lee Ser
v ice  admitted. No d is
missals.

TRY A WANT AD TO SELL 
THINGS NOT NEEDED

Church of God
Sunday School ...........  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening ...........  6:00 P.M.
Thursday ........................  7:00 P.M.

WEST 12th & CHILDRESS
Pastor, Rev. H. W. Garring^

Phone 453-2504
END YOUR SEARCH 

FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

Coffee Day Set 
At Little Freezer

Larry Anderson, mana
ger o f the L ittle  Free
zer Restaurant, has 
joined hands with Eas
ter Seal in organizing 
a Coffee Day for  the 
1978 Spring Campaign. 
The Coffee Day w ill  be 
conducted Monday, March 
6, at the L itt le  Freez
er. A ll proceeds from 
the sale of co ffee  w ill 
go to support the Texas 
Easter Seal Society 's 
program.
The Easter Seal Socie

ty for Crippled Child
ren and Adults o f Texas 
started its  annual 
Spring Campaign March 
1 and w ill conclude the 
campaign on April 1 and 
and 2 with the Seventh 
Annual Easter Seal Te
lethon.

Since its  beginning 
in 1929, the Easter 
Seal Society o f Texas 
has served the physi
ca lly  handicapped by 
furnishing treatment 
and seiv ice  which is  
not available e lse 
where. Last year, the 
Texas Easter Seal Soci
ety spent over $3 mil
lion  dollars in service 
to the handicapped.
This year the society 
w ill spend even more 
and i t  is  only through 
the continued support 
o f the contributing 
public that these ser
vices can be provided.

BETTY MATHEWS 
SORORITY HOSTESS

Alpha Kappa Pi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Feb. 22 in the home of 
Betty Mathews. Eleven 
members and two guests 
were present. The gues
ts were Kathy Post and 
Nita Gaye Williams of 
Alpha Omicron Nu.

Beverly B ell, service 
chairman, reported on 
the birthday party 
held at the West Coke 
Nursing Home. The so
rority  would lik e  to 
thank Edna Havins for 
helping provide enter
tainment for the party.
Joydell Deen gave the 

program on "Diet".
After the regular mee

ting and program a 
White Elephant sale was 
held.

The next meeting w ill 
be March 8 in the home 
o f Dorene Mashbum

More Cross Ties 
Are Donated

Coke County Pageant 
Association is  contin
uing its  drive for 
cross t ie s . The need is 
for  approximately 125 
more than have already 
been donated. Most of 
the t ies  w ill be used 
in constructing seating 
but quite a few w ill be 
used in landscaping and 
finishing surrounding 
area.
Donors during the week 

o f Feb. 21-28: B illy  
Wayne Roe, Kenneth Lac
key, Royce Smith, Ray 
Aldridge, Mike Fluhman, 
Tony Smith, Cumbie Iv
ey J r . , Joe Longoria, 
Joe Slaton, Carlton 
Caston, Leta Caston,
Kim Caston, Marty Cas
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Copeland, Hank Baker,
W.T. Scott, Gertrude 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ul
mer Bird, Arthur Runni- 
on, Joan Runnion, Linda 
Havins, Jan Smith, Jua
nita Barger, Mrs. T.B. 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis B lair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy B lair, D '- 
Llnn, Amy, and Jacob 
B lair, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
D. B lair, Jeanette Eva
ns, Lila Cope, Carolyn 
Long, Frank D. Bryan 
and Doris Bryan (Cali
forn ia ), Dave King, 
Gertrude King, Otto 
Wojtek, Charlotte Woj
tek, Henry C. Raney,
Vera Raney, Gene Hin
nard, Thelma Jo Hinnard, 
John Hinnard, Tom Wlg- 
inton, Leta Wlginton, 
John Stephens, Pat Ste
phens, Bob- Baker, Ralph 
Garvin, Ruth Garvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Flnnell 
Smith, Steve Oleksuik, 
and Wanda Oleksuik.

Business firms which 
have contributed 100 
per cent are Ivey Motor 
Co., Robert Lee State 
Bank, Key Feed Store 
and Coke County Phar
macy.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 

TRANSPORTATION 
NOTICE TO

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
STATE PROJECT MC-7-Q-9 

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS 
Sealed proposals ad

dressed to the State 
Engineer-Director for 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, for 

’ the construction o f a 
Rest Area and Comfort 
Station located on U.S. 
Highway 87 fifteen  
miles southeast of 
Sterling City on the 
north side o f the high
way in Coke County,
Texas w ill  be received 
at the o f f ic e  o f the 
State Engineer-Director, 
Room 501, 11th and Bra
zos Streets, Austin, 
Texas, un til 2:30 p.m. 
loca l time, Thursday, 
March 9, 1978, and then 
publicly  opened and 
read.
Plans and sp ecifica 

tions including mini
mum wage rates as pro
vided by law w ill  be 
furnished to any Con
tractor desiring to 
submit a bid and must 
be secured from the 
Chief Engineer, Main
tenance Operations,
(F ile  D-18. Room 501). 
State Department of

UNDERGOING THERAPY 
Bascom Chesney, son- 

in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Turney Casey, is  under
going extensive physi
cal therapy in the VA 
hospital at Big Spring 
a fter suffering a stro
ke which paralyzed his 
le f t  side. The Caseys, 
Mrs. Pearl Ditmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hinton v is ited  him and 
Mrs. Chesney Feb. 19. 
The Chesneys v is ited  
here Friday evening o f 
last week a fter he was 
granted a weekend pass 
from the hospital.

M.A. Cox recently re
turned home a fter spen
ding a month v is it in g  
with the Russell Coxes 
at Houston and B ill Cox 
at Houna, La.

NOTICE
The Texas Department 

o f Health has estab lis
hed, in accordance with 
the Federal Public Hea
lth  Act, the current , 
annual leve l o f uncom
pensated services for  
West Coke County Hos
p ita l D is tr ict , Robert 
Lee, Texas, to be that 
the fa c i l i t y  does not 
Intend to deny anyone 
admission to the fa c i
l i t y  or any o f its  ser
vices because o f an in
a b ility  to pay. The 
documents upon which 
the determination was 
based are available for  
public inspection at 
the Texas Department o f 
Health, 1100 West A9th 
Street, Austin, Texas 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. in regular busi
ness days. The leve l o f 
services set out meets 
the presumptive compli
ance guidelines o f the 
Federal regulation.

Itc

Some people have believec 
that the song of birds ripens 
fruit.

Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin. 
Texas OR from Mr. Dur- 
ward R. Watson, D istr ict 
Engineer, State Depart
ment o f Highways and 
Public Transportation, 
Loop 306 and Knicker
bocker Road, San Ange
lo ,  Texas 76901.
Usual rights reserved.

Victory 
Assembly 

Of God
Sunday School ...........  10:00 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip ____  11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening ...........  6:30 P.M.
Wednesday Evening . . 6:30 P.M. 
Friday M orning . . . .  10 :00  A .M .

6th & Houston Phone 453-2770 
Pastor: Rev. Wm. C. Estes 

"GOD WANTS YOU TO WIN*'

R iP O k T  YOUR  
N E W S !

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

Grand Opening
and a

Political Rally
SATURDAY, MARCH 4 

Beginning at 2 P.M.
A T  OUR NEW STORE 

North Highway 277 
BRONTE, TEXAS

F R E E  D R A W I N G
FOR Bicycle and Television

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E
BON S POONT S  
GROCERY & ICE
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Games to Benefit 
Heart Campaign
Plans are being made 

for benefit basketball 
games to raise funds 
for the Heart Fund. The 
games w ill  be played 
between adult men's and 
women's teams of Bronte 
and Robert Lee. A game 
is  scheduled at Bronte 
March 17 and at Robert 
Lee March 18.
Two men's and women's 

teams w ill be organized 
in each town, and in 
each game each team 
w ill play two quarters. 
One women's team w ill 
be made up o f members 
who are 18-25 years 
old and another for 
those who are 26 and 
older. The men's teams 
w ill be for  those who 
are 18-30 and fo r  those 
who are 30 and older.

Persons who want to 
participate in the gam
es for  the Robert Lee 
teams should contact 
Jerry Gibbs at Robert 
Lee High School.
Bronte women who are 

18-25 should contact 
Jolene Barrett and 
those who are 26 and 
older should contact 
Frances Pierce. Men 
who are 18-30 may con
tact Nelson Coulter and 
those 30 and older 
should contact J. Lee 
Ensor.

Two game o f f ic ia ls  
w ill be Bobby Hart and 
M ickey  P i e r c e .  Others 
w ill be selected.

Pierce and Jack A sblll 
are co-chairmen for  the 
Heart Fund drive in 
Coke County. They poin
ted out that the bas
ketball games w ill be 
lo ts  o f fun for parti
cipants and fans alike 
and a l l  the proceeds 
w ill go for a good 
cause.
A bikeathon is  also 

planned to aid the Hea
rt Fund. Plans w ill be 
announced as they are 
developed.

FACTS&FANCIES
About 61 percent o f all bus 

passengers are' over 55 or 
under 18 years of age.

!

* * *
Economics experts suggest 

that the bus industry can be 
improved tremendously if the 
government assists cities in 
building new terminal build
ings sim ilar to a i r p o r t  
assistance. Many citizens are 
writing to Congress express
ing their opinions o f this. 

♦ * ♦
According to Trailways, 

inter-city buses carry more 
than 340 million passengers a 
year, compared to 269 mil
lion for trains and 209 mil
lion for planes.

FIREM EN  A U X IL IA R Y  
H A S  ITEM S TO  SELL

The Firemen's Auxilia
ry met Monday night, 
Feb. 20, with six  mem
bers present. Plans 
were made for ordering 
a new supply o f d if fe 
rent types o f cards.
The Auxiliary reports 

there are s t i l l  a few 
birthday cards, fo ld - 
a-notes, address books, 
calendars and other 
items on hand and can 
be purchased at the 
City Hall.
The next meeting w ill 

be March 15.

GOLF ITEMS
General Telephone Co. 

o f San Angelo held the
ir  T ortilla  Open Satur
day at Mountain Creek 
Golf Course. Forty- 
eight players were in
volved in the action.

First place winners 
were Kike Terrasas,
Ben Esconbedo and Hec
tor Castro; second were 
Sonny Perez J r . , Laco 
Herrera and Kim Bouch
er; third were Ben Luna, 
Tony Garza and Richard 
Lopez; fourth were Juan 
Trevino, Patrick Sheng 
and Charlie Lewis. Clo
sest to pin was Richard 
Avery who shot to 6 
fee t , 3 inches on Nos.
9 and 18 with a four 
iron.
Mountain Creek Course 

had 85 green fee play
ers Saturday and Sunday 
from out o f town. Bar
ton Ferguson of Slnes- 
berg. Conn., came the 
greatest distance to 
play the lo ca l course.

“Do-it-yourselP 
Ad for 
. LIS.

Savings Bonds.

If you want it done, 
you gotta do it yourself.

Do what? Well, save 
for a college education, 
vacation, or even a down 
payment on a new home.

How do you do it? 
WithU.S. Savings Bonds, 
the Payroll Savings Plan, 
and the chart below.

So, take pen in hand 
and fill in the blanks.

My dream is $______
If I joined the Payroll 
Savings Plan and set
aside $__each week, I
could save enough to 
make my dream come 
true in__years.

Now you know how 
much and how easily you 
can save by buying Bonds 
through the Payroll 
Savings Plan.

So, why not sign 
up today?

After all, nobody’s 
gonna do it for you.

M iss Tinkler Is 
Shower’Mono ree
Miss Jeanla Tinkler, 

•bride-elect o f Randy 
Lewis, was honored at 
a bridal tea Sunday af
ternoon in the Fellow
ship Hall o f the Robert 
Lee Baptist Church.

Sixty guests were 
registered from 2 to 4 
p.m. and were greeted 
by the honoree, her mo
ther, Mrs. Roy Tinkler, 
and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Wendall Lewis o f 
Midland.

Grandmothers o f the 
honored couple were sp
ecia l guests and inclu
ded Mrs. W.E. Bums and 
Mrs. Mattie Tinkler o f 
Robert Lee and Mrs. Eu
nice Lewis o f Midland. 

The b r id e -e le c t 's  cho
sen colors o f melon, 
blue, yellow and green 
were featured in the 
arrangement o f flowers 
which centered the ser
ving table. The center- 
piece was complemented 
by a candle o f each o f 
the four colors and 
crystal and s ilv e r  ap
pointments.
Hosting the event were 

Peggy Davis, Ir is  Con
ner, June Gulley, Dolo
res McCabe, Mary Resse
nt. Melba Mauldin, Win
nie Pitcock, Eula Fay 
B lair, Jewell Wallace, 
Mary Hood, Marie Rowol- 
dt, Bobbie Allen, Dean 
P erc lfu ll, Lawana M ll- 
lica n , Dorene Mashbum, 
Sue M illican, Myna Kay 
Copeland and Margaret 
Roane.
Guests attended from 

Midland, Tennyson, San 
Angelo, Mertzon, Big 
Lake, Junction, Denton, 
Lubbock and Robert Lee. 
The wedding is  planned 

for  March 18 in Robert 
Lee Baptist Church.
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Lunchroom
Monday, March 6: 

Chicken Casserole; Eng
lish  Peas; Buttered 
Carrots; Hot Rolls and 
Butter; Fruit Salad 
with Cream and Milk.

Tuesday, March 7: 
Italian Spaghetti with 
Cheese; Blackeye Peas; 
Cole Slaw; Hot Biscuits 
with Butter; Peanut 
Butter Brownies and 
Milk.
Wednesday, March 8: 

Pinto Beans; Pizza; 
French Fries; Comb read 
with Butter; Fruit Cob
b ler and Milk.

Thursday, March 9: '
Hamburgers; Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, P ickles, On
ions; Com; Potato 
Chips; Ice Cream and 
Milk.

Friday, March 10: 
Barbecue Chicken; Green 
Beans; Whole Potatoes; 
Hot Rolls with Butter; 
Mixed Fruit and Milk.

HONOR ROLL 
ANNOUNCED
The honor r o l l  for Ro

bert Lee Junior High 
and High School for the 
fourth six  weeks o f the 
1977-78 school term was 
released th is week by 
Prin. Jerry Gibbs.

Seniors: Lisa Bessent 
and Betty Flowers.
Juniors: David Lackey 

and Karen Rasco.
Sophomores: Kerry Gart 

man.
Freshmen: Kellye Per

c l fu l l  and Dianna Tink
ler.
Eighth grade: Tanya 

Grun and DeeAnna Key.
Seventh grade: None.

RUSSELL ASH MEMBER 
OF HONOR FRATERITY

Russell Ash of Robert 
Lee has been Inducted 
into the Psl Zeta chap
ter o f Phi Theta Kappa 
at Western Texas Col
lege.
Phi Theta Kappa, a na

tional honor fra tem it- 
y, was organized in 
1918 to recognize and 
encourage scholarship 
among students in Amer
ican junior colleges. 
Invitation to member
ship is  extended to 
students who maintain 
at least a 3.2 grade 
point average while 
carrying 15 or more 
hours o f college cre
dit work and who exhi
b it  qualities of lead
ership.

A graduate o f Robert 
Lee High School, Ash is 
the son o f Joe R. Ash. 
He is  an engineering 
major and plans to con
tinue his studies at 
Texas Tech University. 
He is  a member o f the 
WTC judo team.

In high school. Ash 
was a member o f the Be
ta Club and Student 
Council and was named 
to Who' s Who Among Ame
rican High School Stu
dents and Who's Who 
Among American High 
School Music Students, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe R. Ash. He is  an 
engineering major and 
plans to continue his 
studies at Texas Tech 
University. He is  a me- 

-mber o f  the WTC judo 
team.

"One man's fault is another 
man's lesson." H. G. Bohn

Patronize Our A dvertisers

LOUVENIA K. REES 
TAX SERVICE 

Please Phone for 
Appointment 

BRONTE, TEXAS

In old Irish legend, the 
cats are ruled by a king 
c a t  the  s i z e  of an ox.

House Paint-ing
Call GEO. T. WEIR 

453-2853
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR

$250 REWARD 
LOST SHEEP DOG

BORDER COLLIE FEMALE
OFF ARLEDGE RANCH 

NORTH ROBERT LEE
BLACK AND WHITE, ANSWERS TO NAME OF "COOL" 

CALL 453-2897 or 453-2813

W e e k ly
S a v in q s

A c c u m u la ie d  v a lu e  at e n d  of:
1 y e a r  3  v e a r s  5  y e a r s  1 5  y e a r s '

$ 1 25 S 67 37 S 209 51 S 366.47 S 1,541 26
2.50 135.10 420.14 735.29 3.094.05
3.75 202.92 631.27 1,105.14 4.649.90
5.00 270.56 841.82 1,474.46 6.200.72
6.25 338.60 1.052.61 1.642.95 7.757.39
7.50 406.34 1.263.59 2.212.40 9.309.27

12.50 677-48 2.106 68 3.688 94 15.524.41
18.75 1.016.59 3.161.47 5.536.95 23,300.32

'B ased  on present interest ri

!A public se rv ice  of this publication 
and T h e  Advertising C ouncil.

Don't Delay — NOW Is the Time to Order 
R A N G E M A S T E R  L I Q U I D  F E E D

32% Protein Feed 
Now Available at ' $12$.00 a ton

DELIVERED $5.00 EXTRA

Call JAMES BIRD PENTECOSTw

Operator, For Delivery, 453-2920 
If No Answer 453-2856
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M iAIIT
A D S

OASSm EO ADVERTISING 
RATES

l»t Insertion . . . .  Per Word 8c 
($1.00 AAinimum)

2nd ortd Subsequent
Insertions . . . .  Per Word 5c 

(75c AMnimum)
Additional 50c for Blind Ads

Cords of Thanks 
Legal Notices . .

. Sante Rates 
Same Rates

COPY DEADUNE 
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.M. Tuesday 
Display Ads . .  4 P.M. Tuesday
Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in odvence 
unleBs customer carries a regu> 
lor account. $1.00 eddHtoiMl 
rftotged if od hoe to be posted 
in ledger and statement moiled.
L in iE  FREEZER IS NOW OPEN FOr’ 

BREAKFAST. Open at 5:30 a.m. That's 
the LITTLE FREEZER In Robert Lee.

32-tfc

WOULD PAY REASONABLE PRICE for 
1953 Chevrolet long wide bed pick
up. Need cab and bed. Evelyn Mc
Kinley, 453-2856. 35-2tc-BP

HELP WANTED: Nurses Aides, 7-3, full 
time or part time. Bronte Nursing 
Home. 35-3tc-BP

FOR SALE: 1970 Mercury Marquis, 79,- 
000 miles. $600 or best offer. 453- 
2722. 35-2tp-BP

GARAGE SALE, March 3, 4, 5 from 8 
until 6. 201 Zero St. Itp

PICKUP AND DELIVERY Service at Da- 
vid's Barber Shop every Tuesday 
for repair work on boots, shoes and 
saddles. Morton's Boot Shop, Win
ters, Texas. 30-4tc

VOt SAII

Two bedroom stucco house locoted on 
lorqe corner lot.

3 bedroom house, 2 baths, with cor- 
port and on older house, located on 
3 corner lots.

3 bedroom house, 1 both, located on 
large lot. Large storage bv*'dirg.

Trailer Houses—Ready for occupancy.

ADAMS LAND A tCALTY CO. 
PhooG 453-2723 or 453-2757 

or 655-9429

GARAGE SALE, 301 13th St. Saturday, 
March 4, from 8 to 4 and Sunday, 
March 5, from 1 to 4. Itp

C O O K 'S  G IFT  SH O P, 512 Chad . Ce
ram ics, b aby g ifts, Easter -baskets, 
m any other g ift Items. A lso take 
orders fo r pastries. 35-4tp

Will. DO APPLIANCE REPAIRS ond R«.
Also Commercial Worit, 

Teague Appliance, phone 453-2305.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom House with
washer and dryer connections. $100 
a month. Coll 453-2452 after 7 p.m. 

__________________________________________ 25-tfc

WANTED; Part Time Help. Must be 
able to feorn switchboard procedure; 
some night and weekend work. 453- 2516,__________ 3i_tnc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick home. Liv
ing room, kItchen-den combination, 
two full baths. 453-2516 or 453- 
2473.

FUU TIME OR PART TIME HELP Want
ed at Blouse Foctory in Bronte. Ap
ply in person or coll 473-6621 for 
more information. H. S. L  Taylor 
Co., Bronte, Texas. 24-tfc-BP

FOR RENT: Trailer space with double 
garage, near school. Call 453- 2452 
öfter 7 p.m. 25-tfc

A COLOR TV, Stereo, C. B. or- 
Furniturs, see Scimmie Duncan, the 
o r  Ncfdlln' Rabbit Twister, Sears 
Sales Dept., San Angelo, Tex. 27-tnc

' RANCH PROPERTIES '
RICKY REALTY repre
sents You, the seller, in 
land sales. Your listinf>s 
are appreciated.
^  RICKY WRIGHT

915/658-1098
R on. 949-8410

^ K Y
Reaity

1028 Culweli 
San Angelo 
Tex. 76903

Teague's
Refrigeration

REFRIGERATION & 
a p p l ia n c e  SERVICE

REBUILT WASHERS, 
DRYERS, FREEZERS and 

REFRIGERATORS 
FOR SALE

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 
453-2305

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gel adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids

TheAnti-Gas
Antacid.

FOR SALE: 1973 Cutlass Supreme. Less 
than 50,000 miles. See at 9 West 
15th. Joyofi Dodson. 33-tnc

Monuments Grave Markers
Lettering 

YARD PRICES
Mo Salesman Commission Addecf 

Representing Birk Monument Mfg. Co. 
Sam L. Williams Phone 453-2525

WiRNISHED APARTMENT For Rent. AH' 
bills paid. Call Ben Bessent, 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 50-ffc

Pblitical
Anraouncements

The Observer has been au
thorized to announce the can
didacy of persons listed below 
for the offices and in the elec
tions indicated:

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY
m a y  6, 1978

For County Judge—
W. W. (BUD) THETFORD 
0. W. (DUB) SIMS

For County and District 
Clerk-

MRS. WINNIE WALDROP ,
For County Treasurer—

MRS. JERRY THOMASON
For Constable, Precinct 1—

HARRY PALMER

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1 —

MRS. OPAL I, JACOBY

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3—

MRS. COVA SPARKS

GENERAL ELECTION
NOV. 7, 1978

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3—

RALPH E. HUGHEY

COLD
BOND

Pure Vegetable Shortening 3 Lb. Can

SNOWDRIFT $1.39
DEL MONTE

MIXED VEGETABLES, 303 con 
DEL MONTE CORN, 303 can

2 for 69c 
3 for $1.00

Sweet Peas Kounty Kist 
303 Can“-4 for

FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 303 con 27c 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 ib. bag 79c

Dei Monte 
32 Oz. Bottle

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER ISoz.gloss 99c
LiPTON

INSTANT TEA 3 oz. jar $1.79
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

W  MIX
GLADE SOLID AIR FRESHENER 43e
NORTHERN ASST. NAPKINS 140 count 49c

Mead*s Biscuits 2 for 25c
SQUEEZE BOTTLE LIQUID PARKAY 16 oz. 73c

m ESa GM EN

CARROTS, 11b. cello bag 2 for 49c 
APPLES, Washington Delicious lb. 39c

SEVEN BONE

R O U N D  B O N E  R O A S T
CHUCK ROAST, Blade Cut
GOOCH

lb. 89c 
Ib. 73c

RING


